
CONGRESS. 
In the Seonlc on Tuesday, the bill provid- 

ing for a lute olU.S, mall steamers was 
discussed by Messrs Soule and Rusk in fa- 
vor, and by Mr. Bright in opposition. It 
was tlieu postponed till tomorrow, when the 
fugitive slave bill Was taken up. 

Mr. Pratt explained his amendment, and 
spoke at length in snpjiort ofir. The amend- 
ment provides for a suit to recover the vnlue 
of the fugitive, together with costs, in case 
he is not delivered up on proof. 

Mr. Underwood offered an amendment, 
Slid then moved to lay the hill on the table, 
after which the senate adjourned. 

In the House, an exciting scene was oc- 
casioned by the chairman of the committee, 
Mr. Burt, voting to sustain his own decis- 
ion. A score of members were on the floor 
at once. The vote was repeated, which set- 
lied tli# difficulty, and the cliuir was sustain- 
ed. 

The committed then passed to the super- 
intendent ot Indian affairs in Oregon, which 
\vas amended so as to increase the force con- 

siderably. Some progress was made with 
the subject until the item directing the pur- 
chase of Green wood's Island in Mississippi 
for $5000 was reached, which led to a de- 
bate, pending which the committee rose utiJ 
'.he house adjourned. 

In ilie Senate, on Wednesday, alter an 

hours discussion, a resolution to purchase 
3000 copies of Farmer's liook on the Eastern 
Countries was ordered to be engrossed. 

The fugitive slave bill was taken up. Mr. 
Mason submitted a modification of Mr. 
Vrntl's amendment with Ins consent. 

In the House, Mr. Thompson, of Pennsvl- j 
venin. moved for a committee ot conference j 
»u the supplementary census hill. Adopted. 

The house then went into committee on 

the general appropriation lull. The amend- 
ment to strike out the purchase ot Green- ] 
wood's Island was discussed and rejected.— | 
The appropriations for diplomatic iiuercouse 
was then resumed. 

In the Senate, on TliursJay, Mr. Baldwin ; 
presented resolutions of the legislature ot 
Connecticut against slavery which were or- 

dered to be printed. 
The fugitive slave bill was taken up. 
Mr. Underwood offered his substitute for 

the hill heretofore primed. Its provisions 
are substantially those of the omnibus hill. 

In the lluuse. Mr. Stanly called lor the 

regular order of business, the reception of 
the reports of committees. 

The house went into committee on the 
civil ami diplomatic hill, and various amend 
anenis were proposed and considered. 

An amendment was offered by Mr. Bayly 
appropriating $8000 lor repairs upon the 
custom house at Portland, which was adopt- j 
ed: and an amendment offered by Mr. Fuller 
appropriating 53000 for repairs upon public 
buildings in Maine was also adopted. 

Pending further amendments it was ascer- 

tained ihut tbe house was without a ipiorum 
and the commitiee rose and reported. 

In the Senate oil Friday, August 23, the 
Indian indemnity bill was discussed and or- 

dered lobe engrossed. 
The fugitive slave bill was then taken up, 

nnd several amendments proposed by Mr. 
Jefferson Davis were adopted. 

Two additional sections to the bill were 

moved by Mr. Mason, one ol which imposes 
a fine of 51000 upon the marshals it thev 
jefuse to arrest fugitives, and the other makes 
them liable for the full value of the slaves if 
allowed lo escape while in their custody, 
both ol which were adopted. 

On motion Mr. Mason’s hill was further 
amended try inserting the fiisi three sections ! 
of Air. Underwood's substitute instead ot 

his own. The first section was to extend1 
the bill over territories, and authorize mag- 
tsiraies also to issue processes for arrest of 
fugitives. Also an additional section giving 
commissioners concurrent jurisdiction with 
circuit and district judges. Also striking 
out the repealing clause in the last section 
ot the bill. 

The bill was then ordered for engrossment 
and immediately passed by title, and the 
senate then adjourned till Monday. 

In the House, in committee of the whole, 
an amendment for the survey id' the western 

roast was rejected. Mr. Thurston then mov- 

ed I hat $24,500 he appropriated. Rejected. 
Mr. McClernand moved an amendment 

granting compensation to the proprietors of 
the ..lobe, to tlie amount of $2000, lor re- 

ports during the present session, and $7,50 
per column herealter. lie stated that they 
were now losing at the rate of $170 per day. 

Mr. Drown, ot Mississippi, then moved art 

additional appropriation of $111,000 lor bind- 

ing the globe, upon winch Mr. Dtier raised 
a point ol order, but lie was over-ruled. 

Mr. Brown spoke in defence of his motion 
and Mr. Featherstoue in opposition to ir, and 
it was adopted. 

A great number of amendments were dis- 
cussed and passed, but without concluding 
the house adjourned. 

Senate not in session on Saturday. 
In the house, Mr. Jones made an attempt 

to get in a resolution providing chairs lor 

the Globe reporters in front of the clerk’s 
desk. Mr. Evans of Ohio, made objection. 

In committee of lire whole, the discussion 
of the civil and diplomatic hill was resumed. 

The item of salaries to inspectors of drugs 
was, alter opposition by Messrs. Junes and 
Avertll, and a brief support by Mr. 11111 in r<l, 
adopted with an amendment offered by Mr. 
Sclienck. 

Mr. Haralson mortal an amendment to tlie 

item authorising a [wrpetaal lease from Uti- 
ca of rooms lor tlie Utittetl Slates courts at 

$12,000, and an appropriation of $5000 for 
a district court at Marietta, tlu.; vvlncli were 

adopted. 
Mr. Hayward moved an amendment au- 

thorizing the secretary of the interior to sup- 
ply all places where court looms are needed 
unit spoke in favor of the same, which was 

-adopted. 
Mr. Jones offered an amendment, which ; 

was adopted, making the pay of laborers on 

ipulilic grounds $40 per month insteadol 31 
per day without reduction for sickness. 

In the Senate, on Monday, Mr. Benton | 
concluded his remarks in opposition to the- 
resolution for purchasing Palmer's hooks, 
and then moved an indefinite postponement 
ol the subject. 

Mr. Foote replied in vindication of Mr. j 
Fulmer, arid reminded Mr Benton of appro- 
priations made and provided hy him for 
Page’s electro magnetic engine, which he 
■considered far less deserving—to winch Mr. j 
Benton rejoined characteristically. 

After a few remarks from Messrs. Rusk: 
and Jefferson Davis, the indefinite postpone- j 
•ment of the subject was earned, 28 to 13. 

Mr. Underwood presented a report from 
the committee of conference on the supple- ! 
memory census bill, and moved for a con- 
currence, which was carried and the senate 

adjourned. 
In the House, the Texas boundary ques- 

tion caused considerable discussion, ami 1 

■was finally settled by a proviso offered by 
Mr. Ramsay that the action of Texas shall 
4iol be construed as affecting the lioiiiidary 
.question. The bill was then discussed through 
its several stages. 

The original bill was then passed. 

Au Imposter Arrested. 

The clerical imposter who lias been mak- 

ing a lour over New England, swindling ev- 

erybody in his travels, known in these parts 
as ‘Rev. M. Schiegel,' the name lie register- 
ed as his, at severul public houses in this ci- 

ty, all of which lie abruptly left without 
paying his bills, arrived in town yesterday 
morning, from a ‘n ip down east,’ and look 
lodgings at the Montgomery House, where 
he was soon arrested by police officer Kim- 
ball on charges of larceny and swindling.— 
The prisoner left in custody, yesterday fore- 
noon, for Manchester, N. H., to answer to a 

charge of larceny of a horse and buggy be- 
longing to Messrs Hill & Co., he having hir- 
ed the same and afterwards sold them in 1 

this city. On searching Schiegel, officer 
Kimball' found upon him a variety of letters 
of recommendation from and to clergymen 
in all parts of the country. His card case 
was filled with cards bearing the name of 
the lata distinguished Dr. Neander. of Ber- 

Im. Some lexers found in his trunk were 
apparently addressed to him aa Mr. Murphy. Daguerreotypes ut himself and a beautiful 
young lady, whom he claims os his intended 
were found with other fancy articles in his 
possession. He is ot good personal appear* unce and says he is 2.) years of oge.-fAtlas ot Friday. ° 1 

[1 lie above nnmei) swindler came to this 
city about ten days since, and hired a horse 
and chaise of Mr. O 0. Frost, to go to the 
Mime Mountains. A description of Imn, 
however, in the Titties, a day or two after, 
excited Mr. Frosts suspicions, and he started 
in pursuit; He found he was heading east, 
and followed him, post linsie through Lewis- 
ton, Wimhrop, China, and on lo Hampden, 
and found there that he had sold the horse 
and chaise for $90—less than the value of 
the horse. Following him to Bangor, he 
found lie had left in the boat for the west.— 

Traced him lo Belfast, wlieie he stepped 
ashore; hut tlieio lost his trail. The reason 
he gave for selling Ins horse wns that he 
was in haste to get lo Canada, anil the beasi 
would not carry him quick enough. the 
Manchester people want any more evidence 
of his villany than they have, Mr. Frost will 
furnish it lo them.—[Argus. 

Late from New Mexico, 
‘Elections tinder the slate constitution of 

New Mexico took place on the 20tlt tilt., ami 
resulted in the choice of Dr. Henry ConnIIy for Governor, and Emanuel Alfreas for Lt. 
Governor; Wiilinm Messervey was elected 
representative to Congress by 500 majority 
over Hugh Smith. Members ol the legisln- 
tnre were also elected. This body conven- 
ed at the time appointed by the state con- 

stitution, when some exciting scenes were 
enacted. The parties nte divided; one advo- 
cating territorial, the other state government 
A member ol the Senate presented his ere 
tlentinlsnnd xvas admitted; but it being af- 
terwards found that lie would not vole with 
tlie majority, lie was excluded from taking bis sent aiulbis opponent was admitted.— 
Hereupon a number of senators withdrew, 
leaving the body without a quorum. 

The remaining number took upon them- 
selves the responsibility to fill vacant senis 
with men enough to form a quorum anti 
proceeded with the business. 

Major R. H. Whiteman and Major F. A. 
Cunningham, both late paymasters in the U. 
S. Army, were elected U. S. Senators. 

The Indians were committing depreda- 
tions through all parts of New Mexico. An 
express which left Santa Fe several days af- 
ter ibis party brought sealed despatches, and 
an order for 10,000 stands of arms. 

The wile of Captain Eust>s, U. S. A. died 
ut Santc Fe, July 20th. 

The crops in New Mexico are very prom- 
ising. 

Major Whiteman is exported to arrive at 

p' I mis in a few days on his way to Wash- 
ington.’ 

.Shocking: ICstiiroutl Accident- 
A «id accident occurred on ilie Portland 

and Kennebec Rn;ui on Saturday, in die 
town ot Cumberland. A train of gravel car$ | 
was on the toad, with ilie engine pushing 
them, anil cars with iton in the rear ot that. I 
There were about thirty laborers in the grav- ] 

el cars, when meeting with an impediment 
m the shape of joist. &<\, tho cars ami ten- j 
der weie thrown ofl, ami the engine rolled ; 
in among them, doing dreadtul slaughter.— ! 
Three were killed outright, and two died | 
soon after, and seven or eight were more or 

le*s wounded—some of whom were horribly j 
nitttiliated and could hardly survive. Our 1 

informant says the sight was a dreadful one. ■ 

as the poor fellews were laid out on the barn : 

floor, with limbs crushed and entrails pro- j 
tending from gaping wounds. Tour physt- ; 
cians w ere soon got there, nnd rendered ev- 

ery assistance in thcii power.—[Argus. 

Free fiaiikingadopted in Canada. 
Wc are requested to note the following ; A 

correspondent of the Roston Atlas, dating at 

Toronto, Canada, July 31, says: 
•In our legislative history, the most inter- 

esting I'vonts aro the passage of Mr. Merrills 
Frrr Banking lull, copied from 1 lie present N. 
V nik law, anil the second rending of a lull J 
equalizing our currency with tint of your re- ! 
public. The lull provides that the value oi ] 
:lie provincial silver dollar, ns well ns the sil- 1 

ver dollar of other nations, shall he nnala- j 
sous to the value ot the same coins in your 
country, Ai present, in this province, un-! 
der n declaratory law, they are worth a trout ; 
a cent and a half, of your money, more.— ! 
Itoili these are very important hills. The 
former breaks up our present system of 
hanking monopoly; and the latter will in ma- 

ny ways assimilate our interest with yours.’ 
This is a similar bill to that reported to our 

I,ogislaturc by the joint Committee on banks 
and Banking. 

The Railroad Loan. The citizens of 
Augusta, on Tuesday last decided to loan their 
credit to the Portland and Ken. Railroad by a 

vote of 008 yeas, to 47 navs. 

Oj^Capt I aggart did not succeed in rising 
from Portland last week, with his flying ma- 

chine. Aunt Ruthi<j thinks he better try some 

of her portabk yeast. 

h T’ The Bangor Courier says that within a 

fen days there have arrived at the mills in that 
vicinity, a large quantity of saw-logs of a supe- 
rior quality, brought from land on the waters 
of the St. John river, driven up the lakes which 
naturally feed that river, and turned into the 

! Penobscot waters through a canal, and thence 
run down the Fenobscot. 

The steamer Senator is said to have cleared 
over $500,000 in navigating the Sacramento 

J river. 

Quite a vegetable trade has sprung up be- 
tween San Francisco and South Australia. 

—. 

Bliss’s Cod Liver Oil Candy.—A neat 
and efficacious compound, combining all the 
medical virtues of the Cod Liver Oil, with oth- 
er powerful yet harmless curatives, is one of 
the most popular emedies of the day, for coughs 
colds, hoarseness, bronchitis, and all diseases 
of the pulmonary organs. Thousands have 
tried it with the happiest results. 

Be sure and enquire for Bliss's and observe 
his signature on every package of the genuiue 
article. For sale in Bath by A. G. PAGE the 
only anffiorized agent. 

N. B. Bctcare of counterfeits ! 

IMPORTANT to those having impurities of 
the Blood—BRANT’S PURIFYING EX- 
TRACT, the most wonderful Purifier in the 
world, is now put up in QUART BOTTLES. 

See advertisement headed 44 Sixty-eouu 
Doses,” in another column. It is so *f/ow7and 
purifying that one bottle lasts from Ten to Six- 
teen days longer than Sarsaparilla. 

In Georgetown, on Thursday evening, A up. *22, by Col. 
A I. Berry, Mr. John L. Berry to Miss Almira T. Oli- 
ver, both of Georgetown. 

In Bom on. Mr George E Ford of Maryland to Mias Ade- 
line Bruce of Bath, Mr. 

,! Biddeford, Me., by Rev Mr Lord, Mr Ethan E Max- 
eu of Topaham, to Mrs Hannah, daughter of the late 

^apt s Emery, of p. 
ton" ®f™nsw‘rk> Rev Geo W Durell to Mis* Jane B Moul- 

Gilbert. fcsq., ageo yearn ana ** month*. 
In this city, *21sf inst, Ansiress 11, only daughter of Win 

II ami Susan V Harrison, aged 4 months. 
In this city, 22d inst, Florence Adelaide, daughter of Mr. 

Masters, aged £ months. 
In Woolwich, Aug 20th, Mr Franklin W right, aged 35 

At sen, Aug 3, on board the strip J H Glidden, from Liv- 
erpool, Maria Hester tfeGown. wifi* of Capt Ambrose 
McGown, and only daughter of Mr Win Nichols of Bris- 
tol. Me. 

MARINE JOURNAL 
PORT OF BATH. 

arrived. 
TUESDAY, A«| 24. 

ARRIVED, 
Srh Jane, Turner, New York. 
&ch 'l urk, Brookings, Boston. 

FRIDAY, Aug. lo. 
ARRIVED, 

Brig Mechanic, Reed, Antigua. Spoke, no date la* 
68 *>, brig Daniel SniMiock, fn.m Si Marlin. 

Srh Odd Fellow, Jones, Boston. 
Sch Consol, Mean., Boston. 

SATURDAY,Aug. 24. 
ARRIVED. * * 

Sch Margaret, Kerry Boston. 
Sch Mary Shield, White, Yarmouth, Mass. 
Sch Empress, White, Yarmouth. Mass. 
Srh llylas,Snow, Ho4ton. 
Si h Arenzamen i, Snow, Host n. 
Srh Geo Davis, Wildes, Boston. 
Sch Mary Ann, Williams, Boston. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Yatrht Mystery, Hutchins, Salem. 
Itoston—(.Id 21st, sch Betsey. Robinson,Thorraston 
nn Francisco—Cld July 5th,ban|ue Drummond, 

rantma. 
Savannah-Cld 16th, ship State Rights, Warren 

LlTerpoel, 

t mrhiladcI*>hU“C,d 20lh» barque Vesta, Flinn.Bos- 
Wew York—Ar 20th, whs I Achom, Fount*in, and 

Thomas H«x, Thomaston; Antilles, and Juno. Rockland. 
Providence—Ar 21st, sch Texas. Gardiner, 
float on-—Ar 53d, fibs Exchange. Sherman, Thomas- 

t«*n; Catherine, M’Near, Gardiner, Roman, I Minton,Ha h: 
Brunswick, Woodward, Brunswick. 

ArSilh, barque Indiana, (nt Warren) Watta, Philadel- 
phia: hrif. Coral, Hill. Havana 4th im-t; Vary Jane, of 
Thomaston.] Oates.Philadelphia; Boron.la.(of Xi-wcaalle) .Morton. Philadelphia; sclirs Diamond, Davis, Ttiomas- 
ton: Reindeer, Hopkins, Knwdoinliam. 

New Orleans—Chi 15th, ship Maine, Freeman,Liv- 
Phllad lphla—CM 23d. hr g Forester, Grover.Bath. 
Providence—Ar 23J, brig J D Pennell, Stover, Han 

for. 
Fall River —Ar 22d, sch Banner, Gardiner. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
[Per steamship Nine era m N York ] Ar at Liverpool, 1st inst. Mary Ward. Newell, N Verk. 

Sid 3d In-t, Emma Field,Snow. 
Adv. Ade aide Metcalf, Srott. Boston with despatch. 
Ar at Deal. 1st insj, T J Roger, Delano, St John, N B. 

for I,. iidon; Paragon, of Bath for London, (and remained 
2 da]. 

Ar at Shield*,98th ult. Columbian, Vereen, Hamburg. 
Ar at ( ushaven, Jy 29 h.Chnc aw.Flitner.St Domingo. Ar nt Antwerp. 1st inst, Zenohia Barker, N York. 
Adv at Havre a lit 29th, Magnolia, Ulrick. N Orleans. 

Caroline* and Mary (’lark.Emerson, d > J5th; Old Eng- 
land. Lowell do Sept Nt. 

Adv at Bordeaux, Jy 27th, Sabattis, Claiborne, fvr New 
Orl, and. 

(Per Steam-h p Europa.) 
Ar at Liverpool. 5th, Yankee Plade, Brad-dreet, Mira- 

michi; Cth, Win Patten, Decker, New Orleans; Switzer- 
land. Meicher, Quebec. 

Adv. Adelaide .Metcalf. Brott, Boston, with despatch; 
Forest King. Ilathorn, New Orleans. 20th. 

Ent tor Idg. Forest King. New Orleans. 
F.nt inward at London, 3d inst, T J Roger, Delano, St 

John. NR. 
Ar at Newport, 1st. Arkansas, Oir, Antwerp, to load 

for New Orleans. 2 1 a 3 I. 
Sid 3d. Ilcnrv Warren, Rairden. Charleston. 
Ar at Queenstown, 21, Yankee Blade, Bradstreet, Mir- 

amichi 
Ar at Elsinettr, Aug I. Sax tnville, Reed, flavin* for 

Crons adt George Washington, Snow, do for do; Roht 
Patten. Purington, Havana for do. 

Ar at (J -ttenburg. July 3 Oregan, Foul, New Orleans. 
SI I fm Flushing, Jy 29. Qu n-*ehaug, Jones, N Yt rk. 
Adtf at Versailles, Old England for New Orleans. 
Adv at Bordeaux, 6th, Snbatt.s, Claiborne, New Or- 

leans. 
C» onstn^ t—Sid 2Gih tilt, ship Wabash, Barnes.Bor- 

deaux; Cl nt'-n. Delano, d<* v in Frederick sham. 
Newcastle—In poit. 9th instant, barque Florence, 

Wooilward. fur Boston same day. 
Cardiff—In port,9th ins-t, ship Si'as Leonard Tnomp- 

son, f \ Vo k I lg. 
St Martins—In port 3>l inst, barque Isnardon, San- 

ford, from an 1 for N York, big. 
Plctou —Ar 9th,srh Esperance, Leblanc, Bat 
St John, \B.—Ar 1 th, brig Francisco, Smith, VVis 

J*:atan#.ns- In port,8 in*t.. ship Emma Watts, Watts, 
lor Mew York, 2 days. 

Matanzas—In port IGlh.ship Emma Walts, Watts, 
for New Yorl. 

SPOKEN. 
July 22. ht 42. Ion lrt, barque Brunette, McGrath, Bos- 

ton. 10; h for Malaga. 
Aug 16th, lat 34. Inn 74, ship Joseph Badger, from “New 

Orleans for Liverpool, 1G ds out. 

Aug 13, ship E izabetli of Bath.f.on New Orleans for 
Havre. 

RY THE LAST MAIL. 
BOSTON—\r 19th, ship Alliance, (of Wiseassc t(Rob- 

itwou, Havre, Mil lilt Ar 24th, la quar, ship Josephine, 
(of Bath) Crooker, I-iverponl, 4th ult—has4cabin and 152 
steerage assenger ; 2 -th, bark Rainbow, (of Gardiner,) j Lombard, Matanzas. loth inst ; brig Duncan, of Warren, 
Gilchrist, Philadelphia. 6th, sch Jane, Fish, Gardiner. 

MONTEREY—Ar June 28, brig Eagle, fin San Francis- ! 
co, bound down the coast. 

SAVANNAH—Ar 21st, sch George E Prescott, of 
Camden. 

NEW ORLEANS—Cl 17th, ship Harriet Augusta, Mo- 
bile. 

CH ARLESTON'—Ar 22d, sch Lilv, Camden. 
WILMINGTON—Cl 23d, brig Helvellyn, Bath. 
PHI I. A DEL Pill A—Ar 21th, brig Metallic, Plunitncr, J 

Hnllowell. 
NEW YORK—Ar 2ith, Gertrude, Horton, Pendleton, Thorn as ton. 

SPOKE V. 
July 31, lat 18 12, Ion 18 31, was seen ship Robert Pat- 

ten, fm Matanzas for Crousladt. 

D If E R ’ S 

WASHING FLUID. 
77/' greatest Labor Saring Machine yet 

discovered. 

BY ik use. washing machines and hard rubbing are 
entirely dispenser! with, and not one-half of the la- 

bor required t «lo the washing of a family. 
The Fluid is a chemical compound, of sufficient | 

sirens*th to extract ail foreign substances from the cloth, | 
by simply boiling a small quantity of it with the clothes. , 
:ind without the ^lightest injury to the most delicate fab- ; 
ric. Try it. and if it does not prove satisfactory, the 
money will be refunded. 

Sold at 25 cents per bottle, or 50 ct« per gallon. 
Dyer’s Blueing Fluid, 

u«ed in connection with the Washing, Bleaching and J 
Cleansing Fluid, every faintly will he delighted with.— 
Is cheaper and ino(e convenient than the indigo bag, 
and few superior. 

Sold at 25 cent* per bottle. 
A so us above, the 

EXCELSIOR STARCH, 
the best ur n le manufactured, pui up in pound packages 

■ expressly lor family u.*e Being entirely free from all 
specks This article may be used with the utmost con- 
fidence in preparing the finest muslins and linens It is 
wholly unnecessary to use Starch Polish or Spermaceti, 
as it produces a fine polish without gumming up, or in- 
juring the fabric. 

Sold at 12k; cents per lb. 

; N. B Beware of injurious counterfeits and imila- 

j For sale at the City Market by 
4 m 10 A. (*• PAGE 9 Agent for Bath. 

Lincoln Academy. 
TI1F. Fall Term of this Academy will commence on 

.Monday the 9ih da\ of Sept. next, and continue 11 
weeks. The school will be under the charge of 

Mr.O. Sxow Newcomb. A. M.t Preceptor, 
Miss Anna D. Reed. Preceptress, 
Miss I.ccy M Wells. Teacher of Music. 
Tuition as follows, Instructions in common English 1 

branches. 20cents per week, 
Higher English branches, 25 cunts per week. 
Classic and modern languages, SO cents per week 
On the Piano Forte, S6.00 per term. 

''S/~ Scholars from out of town can obtain boarding 
places in gaxi families, at reasonable prices, in the vil- 
lage or near the Academy The trustees have recent- ! 
|y made considerable addition to the Philosophical Ap- 
pa raius in use. and it is now sufficient to-ineet all the 
wants of a first rate school. 

JOHN R COFFIN. 
Secretary to Board of Trustees. ; 

Newcastle. Aug 21. 1w50 3wl0 

(•orbnin Seminary. 
milE Trustees beg leave to announce to the public that 
A provision has been made by the generosity of the 

i Legislature, for the liberal endowment of ibis Institu- 
lion, as a Seminary f.»r the education of females cxclu- i 
sively. Increased facilities for the instruction of young ladies in the. solid and ornamental branches o| their 
education, will be introduced t.s eirly as practicable. 

The next session will rmnn c ice on THURSDAY, ! 
September 19. and continue twenty-one weeks. Expen- 
ses of a young lady for tuition and board, including j 
wood, light and washing, $25 per quarter (or half ses- j 
sioii ) Lesson* in Music (Organ or Piano Forte) Sfi.— : 
I’se of instrument, §2. Drawing, S3. Painting, S3.— j 
For further information apply :o Edward P. Weston, j 
Principal. 

3w111 JOHN WATERMAN. Secretary. j 
Corn Starch. 

VNEW, chetp and valuable anicle for Pud lings &c. 
aUo Potatoe Starclj, Farina. Tapioca, Ac, li.r sole at 

the City Market by AG PAGE. 

Peaches—Watermelons, 
PEARS, Apple*, Oranges. Lemons, Cant elopes and 

and other kinds of fruit, fi»r sale cheap at the City ] 
Market by A G PAGE. j 

Dead Shot Tor Bed Bugs, 
\ FRESH supply of this sure and certain bedbug 
i\ poison, just rec’d by A G PAGE. 

Connecticut Cheese, 
,F extra qualitv. mst rec:d at the City Market by 

A G PAGE. 

Thompson’s Eye-Water, 
BRITISH Oil. HarlaeinOil, Macassar o»i, Ox marrow 

Catarrh SuutT, Mediwamenituis Ate, for sale ut the 
City Market by A G PAGE. 

S. Page’s Vegetable Syrup, 
[itOR females and valuable remedy, just rec’d by 

A G PAGE. Agent far Rath. 

irp Yarn, Ac., 
by Ci L. OWEN, a prime anicle ol 
Also, Cotton Bolt* of the very first 

ground Logwood, Redwood, Fustic. 
Blue Vitrol. Otter. Indigo 
!S50 3w9 

Wa 
JUST received 

Warp Yam 
Quality Also. 
Copperas, Alum. 

Bath. Aug. 21 

Apprentice Wanted. 
AX intelligent, industrirm* and active biv, about 15 

years old. who is willing to devoto his "time to the 
Printing business, can hear ol a situation by applying 
at this otUce. 

“ StUl they Come/' 

JUST received ai il»e A union Store, a fresh lot of 
New Coons, whicii are selling as cheap as ever by 

Aug SI, 1850. 9 OWEN ft CO. 

Notice. 

THE Subscriber hereby gives public notice to all con- 
cerned, that he has been duly appointed and taken 

upon himself the trust of executor ol the lust will and 
testament of JOHN FITCH, late of Bristol, in the 
County of Lincoln, deceased, by giving bond as the Jaw 
directs: he therefore requests all persons who are in- 
debted to the said deceased s estate to make immediate 
pnymenl: and those who have any demands thereon, to 
exhibit the same to DAVID DENNIS. 

Bristol, August t>. 1S50. 3w!» 

One Wore Lot 

OP those Changrablr Dre*n Silkn, just received this 
morning by ONVEN ft CO. 

Aug 21. itsoO. 9 

BAY STATE MILES 

BAY STATE SHAWLS, 
MANTLES and SCARFS, 

in the latest and most improve I styles. 
—ALSO— 

Gentlemen’s Travelling Shawls 
will helurtii<hed by the subscribers in any quantity, at 
the lowest prices. Purchasers will please notice that 
the genuine Bay State fabrics bear lit kels correspond- 
ing with the above cut, and they will alto be distin- 
euished from nil other woolen shawls bv their superior 
finish, fine texture, and brilliancy of colors 

Orders solicited from all sections of the country, and 
the same will he promptly attended lo. 

JEWETT & PRESCOTT, 
No. 2 Milk Street, BOSTON. 

Aug 15, It50 is3in9. 

II. (ic Lai lie s and Prints, 
SKI.I.INi'i ai reduced prices at the Auction Store of 

Aug. *1,1850. 9 OWEN A CO. 

LINCOLN, ss—District Court, Middle District, June term, 
Al). 1850. 

OAR All S. BARTLETT, of Bath, in the County of Lin- 
0 coin aforesaid, single woman, plaintiff vs Jhsoii M. 
Butler of Phipshnrg, in the County of Lincoln, aforesaid, 
house-carpenter dependent. 

In it plea of the case for that the said deft, at said Bath 
on the day of the purchase of the pltff's writ, being the 
eighth day of November, AD. 1849, being indebted to the 
pltff in the sum of thirty seven dollars and fifty cents, ac- 
cording to the aceount annexed lo the Itff’s writ, in con- 
sideration thereof then and there promised the pltff to pay 
her the same sum on demand. 

Also for that the said drft nt Batli aforesaid on the day 
aforesaid being indebted to the pltff in the other sum of 
forty dollars for meat, drink, washing, lodging and other 
necessaries by the plaintiff before that time found and 
provided for the said deft, at the request of the deft, in 
consideration thereof then and there promised the pltfi'to 
pay her the same on demand. Vet, though often request- 
ed, said deft hath not paid the said several sums, or any, 
or either of them, but neglects and refuses to do it; to the 
damage of the said pltff, (as she saith) the sum of seventy- 
five dollars. 

And now it appearing to the Court that the deft is not a 

resident of this state, ami has no tenant, agent or attorney 
therein, that his goods or •'state have been attached in this 
suit, and that he has had no notice of the pendency there- 
of. It is ordered that the pltff notify the said deft of the 
1 emlency of this suit, by publishing an abstract of her writ 
and declaration and this order thereon, three weeks suc- 

cessively in the Eastern Times, a newsy aper printed in 
Bath, the last publication to be thirty days at least before 
the next term of this Court, lobe hidden at Wiseasset. 
within and for the County of Lincoln, on the fourth Tues- 
day of October next, that he may then and there appear 
and show cause, (if any lie have,) why judgment should 
not In- rendered against him in this suit, ami execution is- 
sue accordingly. 

Attest F. B. BOWMAN, Clerk. 
Abstract of writ and declaration and copy of order of 

Court thereon. 
3w3 Attest:—E. B. BOWMAN, Clerk. 

LINCOLN, s*—District Court. Middle District, June 
Term, AD. 1650. 

Oil.AS S. MITCHELL anil David !’. Low, both of Bath. 
O mi the County of Lincoln, partners in business at said 
Bath, under the firm name of Mitchell A Low, Pl.iiiititVs vn 

Jason M. Butler of Baltimore, in the .State of Mary bind, 
carpenter, Deft. 

In a plea of the case for that the said deft at said Wis- 
cassel, on the day of the purchase of the pltffs* writ, be- 
ing the twenty-fifth day of October AD lS^O liein* indebt- 
ed to the pltffs in tin* sunt of thirty-three dollars ami eight 
cents, according to the account annexed to the plttTs writ, 
then ami there in consideration thereof promised the pints 
to ; ay them the same sum on demand. Yet, though often 
requested, said deft, the same hath not paid, but neglects 
and refuses to do it to the damage of the said pltffs, (as 
they say,) the sum of sixty-five dollars. 

And now it appearing to the Court that the deft is not a 

resident of this State, ami has no tenant, agent or attor- 
ney therein, that his goods and estate have been attached 
in this suit and that lie has had no notice of the pendency 
thereof, it is ordered, that the pltffs notify the said deft of 
the pendency of this suit, by publishing an abstract of their 
writ and declaration and this order thereon, three weeks 
successively in the Eastern Times, a newspaper printed at 
Bath, the last publication to be thirty days at least before 
the next term of this Court, to be holdeii at Wiscasset, 
within ami for the County of Lincoln, on the fourth Tues- 
day of October next, that he may then ami there appear, 
and show cause, if any he have, why judgment should 
not be rendered against him in this suit, ami execution is- 
sue accordingly. 

Attest: E. B. BOWMAN, Clerk. 
Abstract of xvrit and declaration and copy of order of 

Court thereon. 
3w8 Attest :—E. B. BOWMAN, Clerk. 

State of .Unino. 
LINCOLN, ss—District Court, Middle District, June 

Term, AD 1850. 
/CHARLES CROOKED aud William I). Crooker of Rath. 
V in the County of Lincoln, partners in business at said 
Rath, under the firm name of C. A- W. I). Crooker l*liffs, 
r* Jason M. Duller, of Phipsburg, in the County of Lin- 
coln, houaewright, and Jones Raison of said Bath, house- ; 
wright, late partners in business at said Rath, under the 
firm name of Butler «V Batson, defts. 

In a plea of the case for that the said defts at said Rath, 
on the day of the purchase of the plflV writ, being the 27th 
day of November, AD 1*19, being indebted to the lifts in 
the sum of fifty-one dollars, according to the account an- 

nexed to the plUTV writ, then aud there in consideration 
thereof promised the pltfls to pay them the same sum on 

demand ; and the pltfi* aver that the timber and material 
mentioned in the said account was furnished to the said 
defts lor the building of a house (or and on tin premise*of 
one Henry Tallutan, of said Rath. Esquire, iasidd Rath, on 
North street, near the house now occupied by Suinucl 
Crowell. Iieing the most westerly bouse belonging to the 
said Tulluian on the street aforesaid, and that th said ma- 

terial was used by the said defts in the building of the 
house aforesaid, wherefore he brings this action within 
ninety days after the time when the payment for the said 
timber became due,by virtue whereof he claims to hold a 

lien on the house aforesaid and the laud whereon the same 
stands, and upon all existing rights of redemption, to se- 
cure the payment of the said timber, and the said defts, 
though requested have not paid the said sum, but neglect 
and refuse so to do, to the damage to the pkfls, (as he 
sHith,) the sum of one hundred dollars. 

And now it appearing to the Court that Jason M. But- 
ler one of said defts is not a resident of this State and has 
no tenant,agent or attorney therein,that his goods or estate 
have been attached in this suit, and that he has had no no- 

tice of the pendency thereof—it is ordered, that the plfls 
notify the said Butler of the pendency of this suit, by pub- 
lishing an abstract of their writ and* declaration and this 
order thereon three weeks successively in the Eastern 
Times, a newspaper printed in Bath, the last publication 
to be thirty days at least before the next term of this 
Court, to be holdcn at Wiscasset, within and for the Coun- 
ty of Lincoln, on the four h Tuesday of Ocober nex’, that 
he may 'hen nnd 'here appear and show cause, if any 
he have, why judgement should no' be rendered agains; 
him in this > it, and execution issue accordingly 

Attest B. B. BOWMAN, Clerk. 
Aha rael of writ anil declaration and copy of order of 

Conn iherein. 
3w8 Attest:—E. B. BOWMAN, Clerk. 

State of Maine. 
LINCOLN, ss— District Court, Middle District, June 

Term, AD. Ib50. 

CHARLIES CRQOKF.fi and William D. Crocker of 
Bath, in the County of Lincoln, partners in business 

at said Bath, under the firm name ofC A W. D. Crook- 
er, Hint's, vs Jason M. Butler of Hliipsburg, in theCoun- 
tyof Lincoln, housewright. and Jones Batson of sa;d 
Bath, hMisewrighl. late partners in business at said 
Bath, under the firm name of Butler and Batson, De 
feudal! Is. 

In a plea of the ease for that the said defts at said 
Bath, on the day of the purchase of ihe plur* writ. I**- 
ing the ^7tli day ot November AD being indebted 
to the pltffs in tlie stun of fiftv-t wo dollars. according to 
the account annexed to the pifl's' writ,then and there in 
consideration thereof promised the plff to pay him the 
same sum on demand, and the pliruvers that the timber 
and material mentioned in the said account was furnish- 
ed to the said defts lor the building of a house for and 
on the premises of one Henry Talliuan Esquire, of said 
7>ath. which house is now occupied by one Samuel 
Crowell, on North street, in said Hath, and that the tim- 
ber and materials was used by the S lid defts in the 
building of the house aforesaid: wherefore lie firings 
this action within ninety days after the time when the 
payment for said timber became due. ar.d claims to hold 
his lien pn the house aforesaid and on the land whereon 
the same stands, and upon all oxi9ting rights of redemp- 
lion, to secure the payment for the said timber, and the 
defts, though often requested have not paid the same. 
In.t neglect and refuse to do it; to the damage of the said 
plffs (as they say) the sum of one hundred dollars. 

And now it appearing to ihe Court that Jason M But- 
ler, one of said.defts is not a resident of ibis State, and 
has no tenant, agent or attorney therein, that his goods 
or estate have hern attached in this suit and that he ha* 
had no notice of the pendenev thereof. It i«? ordered that 
the plttfs notify the s:»i 1 Butler ot the pendency of this 
suit by publishing an abstract of his writ and declaration 
and this order thereon, three weeks successively in the 
Eastern Times, a newspaper printed at Rath, the last 
publication to be thirty da\s at least before the next 
term of this Court, to b holden at Wiscasset, within 
and tor the County of Lincoln, on the fourth Tuesday 
of October next, that lie inuy then and there appear, and 
show cause, if any he have, why judgment should not 
lie rendered against him in this suit, and execution is-iie 
accordingly. 

Attest F. B BOWMAN. Or* 
Alistract ot writ and declaration and copy of order of 

Court thereon 
3w9. Attest.—E. B. BOWMAN clerk 

Busintgs € a r i> s 

JOB PRINTING 
nr ALL ITS VARIETY, 

rilATLT Am ftSBAPLV 
VWlWTOt 

AT THE OFFICE OF THE 

irmm* 
J. MATHEWS, XVX- S 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Respectfully tenders hi< professional service* to the 

inhabitants of Hath and vicinity. 
Office on Washington Sfrcrf, two doors south 

of th> Railroad. 
Bath. Aug., 1330. tflO 

J?AiTC‘XSftti3i3, 
KRAMER .fc NEVER, 

No. 48, Cornhill, Boston. 

IMPORTERS of French, German and English FAN- 
CY GOODS, TOYS and MUSICAL INSTRl 

MKNTS,«»t every description, all of which they will 
sell at a small advance on the cost of importation. MERCHANTS from the Country will do well to call 
and examine our extensive stock before purchasing else- 
where. I y 10 

Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
T. II. U. tl tRSTOX 

HAS just received ami otters tor sale a large 
and beautiful assortment of WATCHES. 

JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, flee..as cheap 
a*can he bought elsewhere, at the old stand, 

two doors north of the Elliot House. 
Cath, May 3, 1-50. 46 

CHARLES BUR RILL, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND 

SHIP BROKER, 
No. 5 CHATHAM ROW, (near the head of Long Wharf.) 

BOSTON. 
Freights and charters procured, insurance effected on 

the most favorable terms. Advances made on shipments of approved merchandize to my friends in Cuba. tuna 

WILLIAM E. PAYNE, M- D- 
Homoeopathic Physician. 

Office at his residence. Washington Street. 
Second door south of Winter Street Church, 

BATH, MAINE. 49 

FREDERIC D. SEW ALL, 
Coiuiccllor and Attorney at Law. 

Office in Pierce's Black, Front Street, 
BATH, ME. 

TT Commissioner for the State of MussachtMeta. 
2__ If 

n. tic( Lii\ a < o., 
•SSHIIP 

IVo. a, Broad Street. Batli, Me. 

H. B. WEBB, 
DEALER IN 

Oranges, Lemons. Dried Apples, Means. Pickles, Fruit. 
Vegetables, Xut.«, notueslic Fruit. Proiluee, 

Beef. Pork. Lard, Hams. Batter. Cheese, 
Wfst India Goods and (Jrorrries. 

tf Centre Street. 3 

Deputy Sheriff and Coroner, 
KENNEBEC COUNTY, 

Hallowcll, Uc. 

PORTER & SMITH, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law. 
Office over John Hayden s store, Front Street, 

BATH, ME. 
CHARLES R. PORTER tfi JACOB SMITH. 

PIANO FORTES 
TUNED AND REPAIRED BY 

Sg c? o m ® w a is n> o 
Orders left «t Sawyer A: Magoun'a Bookstore will lie 

promptly attended to. lit 

A. MERRILL, 
COL'NSIrt.I.OIt AND ATTORNEY AT I.AAV, 

—BATH, ME.— 

OJfic? on Front Street*'Id d<>or north of the Sa- 
ga lahock House* 

Mr. Af w.ll devote hi? attention exclusively to the 
businessol his profession. u'.J4 

DR. T. O. STOCKBRIDGE 
Has taken Rooms at the 

S A <» AD AHOCK HOUSE. 

W. GILBERT. 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 

BATH Me. 

O/Kce opposite the Elliot House. 
Feoxt Street 

B. T. CURRIER, 
Dental Surgeon, 

Office—Centre St-, opposite City Hall, Rath 

l)r. J. It. N„ GOl'IiD. 
SURGEON IIUATIST ! 

Ollicent his residence, first house on Sum* 
mcr street, near Front street. 

tt'47 

Dr. S. P. SHAW, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

FRONT STREET, 
Third door south of the Elliot House, 

OFF F.RS liis services to i!ie Citizens of Until, ami 
rusts in hi* ability ami experience to entitle Dim to 

lDeirconfidence and patronage. 
Refer tit Klbridge Bacon. M D Dentist, | 

Dr. Chas. R C«ufin. Dentist, ) 
Albert Shaw. M. D IJaib. 

Portland 

3 m 29 

ELISHA CLARKE, 
DEALER IX 

Books. Stationery anil Fmiry Articles, 
School Rooks and Blank Books, 

of all kinds, Cheap iur (’ash. 

NEXT NORTH THE ELLIOT HOUSE, FRONT ST, 
BATH. ME. 

Draw in" and Perspective. 
SECOND TER.V, 

THE Subscriber will commence his second course of 
lessons in Crayon Drawing. at bis room in t'nion 

Block, on Wednesday. Ang 2nD. Those who wi*h to 
join a class in cither of the above brunches are request 
ed to apply at that time. 

TERMS— For Drawing, 
Perspective,' ?2.(K». 

CRANON PORTRAITS executed from life or from 
daguerreotypes, in a pleasing style. 

Specimens may be seen at his room, which will be 
open to visiters on and after the above date. 

JOS. ROPES. 
A tig list 22, 1cj(1. 3\v9 

State of Maine. 
LINCOLN, as—At a Probate Court held at Wis- 

ensset, on the fifth day of Angus! a I>. 1950. 
Ordered, that Job jeUison, Executor of the 

last will and testament of Brackett Andrews late 
of Bowdoitihain iusaid County ,dec’d,notify the 
beirsat law and creditors of said d censedand 
all personsinterested, that Iris final account of 
administration on the estate of said deceased 
w il I be offered fora Mown nee a t a Probate Court 
at Bath, on the 17th day of September next, 
when and where they may be present if they 
see cause. 

Notice to be given by publishing a n attested 
copy of thisorder in the Eastern Times, a paper 
printed in Bath, three weeks successively, be- 
fore said Court of Probate. 

(riven under my hand this fifth day of August 
in they ea r of our Lord one t It ou sand eight hun- 
dred and fifty. 

Arnold Ri.anf t, Judge of Probate. 
A true Copy—Attest 
3w8 Eowiff S. IlovgY, Register. 

Sew (woods. 
IT the Auction Store of Ctvrn A Co., received this 
1 morning, and for sale cheaper than ever 

July 31 7 OWEN A CO. 

Children’s Hats and Caps. 
FARNSWORTH A BROOKS have this day re- 

ceived from .Yew York, a fine assortment of new 

style Children's and Infants* HATS and CAPS, which 
will he solb low. 

Bath. Aug. Id, 1S50. S 

All Kinds 
OF Summer Goods rellinsr at extreme y true prices, by 

Aug 21,50. 9 OWEN A CO. | 

Fall Style Hats! 
F.rn.worth k Br.aLs 

HAVE this day received the FALL STYLE RATS. 
Those m want of a superior ahtclc a(e invited to 

rail and cffairtine'. 
Saturday, A tig ID.!5#* 

SPRING FASHION 
—FOR- 

HATS! 
JUST RECEIVED 11Y 

L. P. LEfflONT & SOX, 
PROM THE MOST CELEBRATED 

HAT ESTABLISHMENTS 
IN NEW YORK, 

A'juir.L r, 
FROM WM. H. BEEBE if Co..J. <1. AL- 

FORD, J. V. GEJfNlX, AXD M. 
BIRD, 

Wilh whom they have inada arrangement tolieron* 
tiimally supplied with tli '■ LATEST STYLES nl 
IIATS, and u, large a variety n* nay oilier ealabliali- 

— LIKEWISE,— 

BOSTON HATS, 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

TOGETHER WITH { 

READY MADE 

CLOTHING! 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

CAPS, U.TIBKEIaLAS, 
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, 

Doeskins, Tailor’S Trimmings, 
dec. Ac. Ac. A c. 

GENTLEMENS’S CLOTHS 
CUT AXD M ADE TO ORDER AS HERETOFORE 

No. 47, Front Street, BATH. 

tf36 

Vale of Cedars, 
OR file Martyr—n new work by Grace Aquillnn, author 

of “Home Influence,” “Wonmi’s Friendship,” A:c., 
just received at ELISHA CLARKE’S. 

Bath, July 3, I £50. 2 

TAXES!! 
VT°TICE is hereby given, that by a vote of the City 
IX t'oimril, nil persons who voluntarily pay their taxes 
within thirty i!h>k of this date, eight per rent; in 60 days 
six percent will he discounted ; if not paid in three months, 
they will be sued. AMMI R. MITCHELL, 

Treat, and Collector. 
N. B. The Treasurers Office will be open every week- 

day afternoon, from to 7.‘a o’clock. 
Bath, June 27, 1*50. ltf 

Sagadiihock Oyster House. 

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the 
citizens ol Hath liiut lie has just opened a 

new and splendid OYSTER SALOON, in Har- 
vey’s Brick Block, Front .St, where lie will be 
happy to wait upon anv who may call. 

JOHN S. YOUNfS. 
Bath, May 23, 1S30. tUS 

Pay from 3 to ft rents 

FOlt a suiheicut quantity of Dyer s Washing Fluid to 
do your washing, and save all hard labor, most of 

your stwip, fuel, ami wear and tear of clothes. Beware 
of counterfeits and im.nitaiious. A. t'i. PAtiK. Agent. 

Painted Window Shades. 
THE largest and best assortment of Window Shades ever j X ofl'errd in this market, may In- found at 

SAWYER & MAbOlX'S. 
ALSO—Taper Hangings in great variety and at prices as I 

loir as antjichcre. 5 

Turks Island Salt. 
fcOf W \ BI'SHKLS, cargo of brig Iti« hmond, for snle 
fJOWUhv J. s. skwai.l. 

Bath, July ’Jo. 1850. .5 

Notice. 

Ordinance concerning dogs will he strictly enforced by 
me. ('llAS. T. UREK.NLEAF, City Marsha//. 

Bath, June 1, 1850. 4 

Sugars, Ac. 

It’ST received, a lot of Slti AKS of all qualities and pii- 
ces, also afresh supply oT WEST 1X1)1 \ HOOD*, 

GROCERIES »V PROClsiOKS. J. S. SEW ALL. 
Bath, July 18, 4 

II 
Spring Sly le 

ATS and CATS, for sale by 
3ui46 I. S, FISHER 

Tapioca, Sago, Macaroni, 
\^ERMll*ELLI, Farina, Potatoe starch, Wheat Groats, 

Oat Groats for puddiue*, Ac., for sale at the i’lt\ Mar- 
ket by 1 A. (I. PACK. 

House Wanted. 
\XY one having a convenient lum.se to let. in the vi- 

cinity <»f Washingi'*:! Street, north ot IFinter St., 
cun bearin'an occupant by applying at ints office. 

ti :i* 

Painted Floor Cloths, 
4 XI) Straw Matting, verv ctira > at 

[ A 4 MORRISON A. THORNTON. 

Transparent Window Shades, 
! \ M) CERTAIN FIXTF RES. just received l»v 
lx. 4 MORRISON Ac THORNTON. 

ltlnck Silk ^liawh ! 
OPEN 1NU this Morning 2 in on: carious Itlk Silk Shawls. 

Home very large* ami fine. For sale cheap. 
June 26. 1859. 2 OWEN Ac GO. 

M R. C HARI.ES CROOKER’S 
Cordial. For sale by 

reloqrntrrf DiarrlWea 
A. SHAW, Agtnt. \ 

Early Fruit and Yrgotablc!*. 
FROM Bosuui, New York anti Southern market*, in I 

in their season, received regularly bv the boats at the 
City Market by *A.G. PAGE. | 

One More I.ot 
ON New Goods, received this morning au«l now opening 

at file Auction Rooms of Owes & Ctf., tntd will he 
sold at the lowest prices—call he foie they are gone. 

Hath, July 3, 1850. 2 

CITY OF HATH 
In Board of Aldermen, May lj, 1850. 

ORDKRKD— That the quarantine regulations he as j 
follows, viz: on and utter the tenth day of June ] 

next. an«l until the tenth .lay of October next,a quaran- 
tine shall be had on all vessels, their (‘Hirers, crews. ; 
passengers and cargoes, on their arrival from any port 
where any contagious sickness prevailed at the lime of 
their departure and on all vessels, oil hoard ol' which j 
any person shall have died, or have been sick with any 
contagious disease during ihcir homeward bourn! pas- 

No person shall he. allowed to goon board of. or on 
shore front any vessel, when on quarantine, wiihoni a 

permit frmn.the boarding (Hirer. Vessels will anchor 
! on the quarantine grmmd op,.osUe the South Steam 
; Mill. 
I PJ7~ Pilots will take m»tiee of the foregoing regttla* 
I lion* and art accordingly. F. II. MORSK. Mayor. 
I Wii.i tam Turkey, City Clerk 
! Hath, .May 25. id .in 

Trill li. 
ID K. A. SHAW keeps nil the patent medicines CHiIrd finr 

in the market—but recommends none except those 
which are "nod. 

Daguerreotype Rooms. 
BF. UPTON respectfully announce* to the Indira awl 

gentlemen of Both and vicinity, that he has taken the 
room* formerly occupied by Mr. J. W C. Morrison, where 
he will be happy to supply any in want with superior 
Daguerreoty pe Minfatnre*. 

All are in tiled to call and examine specimens. 
Bath, July 1*, 1*60. tf4 

I LINCOLN, ss—District Cour», Middle District, June 
i Term. AL) 1 >30. 
; QILAS S. MITCIIKLL and l>nrid P. Low. both ot j 1 O Bath hi the County of Lincoln, traders and partners | 

I 
in business under the firm name of Mitchell A Low plil- 
vs Jason M Butler of Pliipshnrg and Jones Batson ot i 
Bath, both in the County of Lincoln, lmunewrights. late ; 
partners in business at said Bath, under the firm name j 

j of Butler & Batson, defts, and flcury Tallmau of'said 
Bath, trustee ot the said (lefts. 

Iii a plea of the ease for that Tire said defis at fttid Bntli I 
on the day of the purchase of the pldV writ.behig ih 
lliili day of Ncvemlier Al) te-tO, being indebted to the I 
plfflTs in the snm of two hundred and six dollars and 
twenty-two cents, accord in* to tie? aecrnni annexed to 
the plffi writ, in consideration thereof then ami there 
promised the plfls to pay the same on demand. Vet j 
though requested. the same have not paid but neglect < 

and refuse to do it; to the damage of the said plffs. (as 
they say.) the sum of four hfl-idred dollars. 

And in* v it ipp •aring to the Court that Jason M But- 
ler one of ^aid defis, is not a resident of this State, and 
has no tenant, agent or attorney therein, that his goods 
or estate have been attached in this suit, and that he has 
had no notice of the pendency thereof.—it iso Tiered thni 
the plffs notify the said Jason M Butler of the pendency 
of this suit, by publishing an abstract of their writ anil 
declaration and this order thereon in ihe Eastern Times, 
a newspaper printed in Bath, three weeks successively, 
the last publication tci lie I Dirty day*, at least before 
the in xt tenn ol this Court, to he holdeu at Wiscasset 
within and for the County ot Lincoln, on the fourth Tues- 
day ot October next, that he may then und ‘jw*’ appear and show .cause, it any he has. why judgment slu'iiM 
not be rendered against hitn in thi« suit, and cxe*«rion 
issue according! v. 

Attest F. B. BOWMAN. f \ri 
Abstract of \vri t ami dc ‘laratioii and copy ot order ot 

Court thereon. 
3\v8 Attest:—E. B BOWMAN- Clerk. 

Beware, Beware. 
THE sieklv season has commenced— be careful not to 

waste your money for Quack Medicines. Dr. A. Shaw 

j keeps all kinds of /remnne medicines Btiy what you 

| know is v<ih»Ur. Remember the plarf— a few doprs 

| south of the Elliot House. 

REMOVAL, 

J, HAYDEN 
HAS removed to the shop he ba» lately fill* H 

up at considerable cxpeime* (aero** the 
direct, •outli'wesferVy from bis old Aland,) where 
•» Urge and beautiful assortment ui' 

Watches, Jewelry, Combs,Fans, 
Silver Ware, Clocks, 

C Tonometers, \autiral Instru- 
ments, Charts, 

A .\D A G It E A T T.41UET Y (t.f 
FANCY & USEFUL ARTICLES, 

may be seen, to which attention is invited. 
The public ;i»e assured that the pricts will Im» 

made to suit the limts, aud every articie will be 
sold as low as any where eUe at lea£,». 

Bath, June 18,1850^ 52,f 

Potter's Summer Fnrnaee. 

THIS is the most economical, cheapest and beat article 
in use for healing tint irons. Arc., being suitable for haid 

or soft oal. Please call and examine. For sale by 
MITCHELL Ai LOW- 

I1\S—Very Cheap, 
)l*ST received a good assortment of FANS, and wiH 

be sold at great bargains by T li ti M.-VHSTON, 
5'2 Two doors north the Elliot House. 

in all Christum'/ril and rivili/ed countries, hts caused a 
larger proportion of deaths tluni any other uialudv that af- 
fl et* the human family: and. until w .'thin a few veiirs, iIi»th 
has not been any certain remeily to slop the iltrvueiuuou of 
that destroyer. But now— 

BRANT'S INDIAN 

PmiON 1111 11AUAM 
cures rery many e»F the most strongly married amf dereljwd 
rates of Pulmonary Cmnm'mftion—nut, ca>»-s of 
ulcerated and dunned LI" N( IS—such iion i.t ss caws a*-were 
never before cured by any other med cine. So ulteiiy hope- 
less were some ot the ntllic'.ed jjerMUm. a* to have betai pre*- 
notinred by phy-ichtm nnd friends to be .uTtfil.l.v uvtN'- 
Some, win* iiad tlieir burial-clothes made, have beeu omwI 
and yet live others, who it \\ 11- said would not live a.-.oitmi 
dav.’are now as well ami hearty ns they ever wen*. 

ft possesses all fit** cleansing mid purifying virtues nearly 
as powerful and active as the preparation which we call 
BRANT S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT. 

The Rnlsxm differ* from the Extract, because it possesses 
several medications which me peculiarly inlapted to, and art ea- 

ten tiaity ueecstar yjdr, the cute >j 

COUGHS AlsD CONSUMPTIONS. 
and nil diseases of a pulmonary nature—sucli dtwnw* a* 

usually prove so futui under ord.uary treatment, when they 
attack the 

lirrast. Throat. Lunjrs. mid Heart. 
This BALSAM nrat.s and ct'wrs Ft eras in the l.l'XGS, 

and elsewhere internally, ns cola inly and easily as the Ft Ri- 

rviNG Extract cures ail.I heals ulcers extern iUy This Bal- 
*nm cures mm; ernes of Cough awl t 'ousmn/dion out of iitN, 
after all otlier remedies have Jailed to do 

Thousands of Consumptions 
and Chronic Coughs ahtmdantly prove its mmfading eftlr.rty in 
such diseases, ami its undoubted curative power, uud >outl»- 
ing. healing properties, in the following complaints ami di*- 

I en>es. vi/.: Spitting if HI *d. Weeding at the J.uugs. I’i.ui in 

the Hr east and Side, Might-Sweats, .\crroits (fnmjduiuts. I'.dro- 
tation J the Heart. Cholera Infantum, Dysentery and Summer 

Cum/la mts in Children and Adults, ami ALL Ft mall IT r..vis* 

CONSUMPTION-. 
A DYING WOMAN CURED! 
We state this cure, to prove the NVt.tC to savi-. t.lFr, 

wi,t*n this P \LSAM i- > ■!. even oiler live person i- eonsid- 
tiei t>y physicians and ft irnds to be ia the last stages of d.mnrse 

I —act! :t,iv oviNu—ami, in ibis case, so tar gokl. that the 
Sit ROC 11 and HUKI AL-CI.OTHFS «W boughtKuT the raitieu- 
lai* of this case, and tbe r# -peetahU and undoubted prmtj of 
all the circumstance? and ficts, w refrr to *>nr Pamphrtt*•. 

This cute was effect, d on Mrs. '/.IBA HYKF.MAN. »f 
H1 v. I*. We cMi | 1 ■ be- 
ron.i a dotib'. m my ':inat ■■■■ eg ’illy hopeless, and :«««- 

nrr-thie case.- of Cough' J-.f .w.» ptnas i'L'RHI), whliT* 
were pronounced incut able by SKILFUL WrYSICl a VS. 

A DOCTOR CURED ? 
nil. j. \v FRF.xni. rf trills jute, mistake uv. jr**?**, 

about die let of January, IfiTJ, wrote as billow*.: “I have 
been in the regular practice of niedic.ne in this place l<»r uin<» 
’,eai- but W.1> obii M-.l To quit the practice of mv nro<t**sio»> 

in cotifcnncn. e of iH licnlth. 1 wn s«» severely urtlicied with 

a Chr, nie Disease of the Lungs, as to convince m»* that Chad 

tiF. Consumption, past doubt. 1 coughed almost incessant- 

ly. night atid dnv. :.nd had severe pn:rH and .-rwvites* in my 
chest, sjd.\ and’breast 1 tr.« l the remedies recommend etl 

»,y ii„* most skilful of the profession, all to no effect, except- 
ing ih* uaiura ami debility caused bv them. I w us prrju- 
iliceil against patent medicines, ami have no faith n»tv in 

till III eem rai.v. Rut w as induced—a* an experiment, more 

than through l.iitu—to try a bottle of UK ANT'S INDL4N 
ri'LMONAKY BALSAM; and I do herv acknowledge, for 

the lieu-::i of the lUHictml, or whom it may serve, dial th« 
etleci of 11-i- on tv was the most prompt ami salutary of 
a-v niedicines I .- or witm»scd Hie effect of in ali my prae- 
t.ce My rough i- immediately rrticrcd, and itt about (tight 
or •■n days | was fn e from c»«.gh, soreness «•( die chest, nud 
., ., |i\v consider and fiyrainvner myerlf A MT.LL stA.-V.*’ 
Ur. Freiicli ik now a re.-pectublc drug j;isl at Hillsdale. 

I MIS, MIS, t II S. 

Messrs. .!. K. LIPPINCOTT k SON. respectable mer- 
chant# hi Hillsurocc, Sullnan county. Venusylrania. wr^i* r«* 
u-. M.iv 12. | ::»*•». anion«' other m si Kits Wlrieti h#*l 
been «f.nv, ! from lire use of BHANTS PULMONARY 
B VLS \M. that one of tin-f ctr*;omer# had jii*l informed 
tlu-m iiuii her rhi>i. which hod been subject to fits /nr see- 

,i il w-i j. wa# (Itreti by the u»e of liHAXT'H RAimR.tM 

W ould soon be in a Grave. 
Mr. WILLIAM I). JKN’NIXOS, n merchant at Pierpont 

('nitre. .Uhtabula county, t wrote ns-. fA‘tt»bi‘r 2. 1848. 
i and stated a curwof Cv\-r.vi 11. which the use of Brant’s 

/.VIHAX rri.yift.W4RY RAI.SAM hnd m Mr. 
WILLIAM « Rt ICKET.t an ad o tog town. He anid Mr. 

I Crocket had fou.ht relief from the ltest physic inns and nu- 
nierous medicines. bat found none, for the ftiial hand of thaf 

I unrf lentim: moiisier, C nsumj.tiu«.had fak' ii fast hold «m hi# 
vitals, and was so dettrontur imililHiilitstbi? IllslinW. that 
hr w-j u mere sk-'lctoii. lit* wns gitc'i uj, hv in# physician# 
and all ft lend*. as »w who nc >|-l #o*n inknti!» jfraie, But 
even in this Inst ex’rem it v.stramre and nntrveHoua ns it mar 

| seem, vet it is true, that tfieiioe of rmlyjir* K.rUt* bf Bit am 'a 
! INDIAN PULMONARY B U.SA.M !•;.» iiicU ticlied tliehsml 

of the destrnyar, mid restored Mr. llT.H’ket to heuitln and h** 
j is now a healthy, hearty, rugged man .' 

S. D. DANN, F>q.t merchant and j*>tt’hoster at Jej/eraon, ati 

; adjoinin': lowu. wiote to us about the same time, nim! Minted 
that lie was acnuainte.l with Mr. Crock Li ,aud tettijlci to him 
ci'Rf, and all the above-named /acta. 

Could not Live a Day longer! 
Messrs. E. B.Cai.dwf.i A. Co.roCKaat Oar*™a. Oatrrgo ('n.r 

,V. I', respectable druegist*.- t*-ro:e ta.'n*: ,,Wh have just 
! hoard, through Mr. Whiteman, a respectable citizen of thi# 

place, of an important enre of I'/rnsnnrptirv, which Brant's 
| Indian Pulmonary Balsam has produced on the wife 

of an acquaintance of Ins. who reside# in the town of Paler- 
mo, iu tins county. .She had been ion*: confined to her bed. 
and was so dung**rest sly diseased, that her friends believed 

I it impossible for her to live more than ONE DAY LONGER. 
But, when all other lioj e utterly failed, she commenced ta- 
king BRA XT'S l‘l l.MnXARY BAISAM, and its medical 
efficacy has raised her from a dying »kp, so that she is now 

going about and attending to her d.imestie hnmebold affairs and 
j duties. She ncknowledges, and it is very evident. that she is 

indebted to BRANT’S BALSAM for lier recovery from a 

Ion", severe, and rttwger. ‘•i’ivCns.*': and her friends and 
neighbors consider that medicine invaluable.’* 

RAISED FROM THE GRAVE. 
Messrs. PRATT k FOSTER,-mcrr#W« nf M eat Cornsooit, 

('onn.. RRAXT’S BAUMM hnd effected curt*# of suci* 

hopeless cases of Consumption in their town, that now ms 
other cotieh-medicine could he sold there; that ft n<ra rnwed 
wwir a* if from the oka' K—some that physicians and all Ui# 
friends find Ml*ST DIF.! One gentlehum, in pnttrctilar, vn* 

go far com*, that his lihvsiciau U>ld him it was \mekn* to take 

any more medicine, fie* then*. irhtn ho Cope *»* K'L began to 
tuke BRANT’S BALSAM—6t»T Wi'L—and u Row »» »<» 
an erer he e.u! 

Many Consumptions Cured. 
Mr. S. H CLARK, mere! nut. fYuds. UuiViJs cownty. S.Y., 

wrote to iuform ti# that BRANT > h IMuJI.ART BAL- 
SAM w»ld rendtlv at C.vde. und .-aid "If the statements of 
some of oitrimtsf n spectobr** pe’op!** sPd pCTMUal, visible 
knowt. d e, can be rened «»tu its neediest mi lues have cured 
m,anu e.msumptire per* several of whom 1 attl acquainred 
with who were -*t h»*prie,»lv sick as to In con»idere«l. by 
pliv.'ri;' l. li 'i"' •.TST?'1"'? "f ™rV *'“* 
vet*, tile facts are. BKAM a BALSAM i.as restored flurm la 
PCRCRCT HKALTH.** 

LUNGS BLED MUST DIE ! 
Mr. /. S. TERRY, merchant, liyrpn, (imesee county, X. Y.r 

wri'v, Any us: _*t. PM' BRANT’S tnedfeitte is dtnnjr ts »>n 
derS here. It has cured a man of L'onmmptiem that all the 
idiys c:at:s had said must dir. Whert lie «t> ill me need fakim; 
linin'’- medicine, he •»ul.l DtiLniK his hand to his head; 
he Ned at the hmgs. mid every symptom seeihed tf> ifNficn:# 
iliMt he must liie bot.aslonishiM^ to all, Ik* i# mnv able to I*, 
bor. and titles nil over the county, fir used •**»*«/jfr* L.ttlet. 
It also cured a yduiisr lady of 'crixnmj rtm m Orioaus 
county, which her father say- no doctor could cure.*' 

Mr Mii.t.t.K.u merchant of the sutue place, lies certified to 
the truth oftlie above statement. 

WAS BELIEVED PAST CURE. 
Mr CORNELIUS IL SMITH, merchant. Cailimt Centre, 

Krie c 'lutu. .N. Y.. January If, |PI!», said •• Your BRANT'S 
INDIAN PULMONARY BAU<AM ami BRANTS T» Rl- 
FYlNti EXTRACT are nearly all sold, and I warn imme.ii- 
aiely uuoflirr supply, i«*r J.ry sell more rttpidiy, and */*r« 
better rafit/aet*.m, th.iu all tin* .u!:er medicines tvr have !«•# 
sale. The Vulmimai y li.its.un lia> raised a lady her# trout a 

bed of diiiiei rofis und severe s'cRhest. Which nil tin* doctor# 
hud eiven Up as IN. raRi.f. They «md *f'<* MUST Dll: »r»r* 

0 (,,/ Mr 1.wn.ts. ,r;.r nil I atl «“ 

rasr iiort.i ".Mrcunimnifl dndiiii^ HHAX1 •> -».u 

—and now ihe d urell 

<' II ROM r OYSrN'TER Y, 
and Sum nvr:..\rv—*. »'.i ehdd~en Of grmm yeraous. cure-1 

CHOLERA INFANTUM. 

No mother ne-d f"«*r rjonrtf she death of her child l.y tbM 
eliild-iestroviUL* coinpcont. when teething in w«nu wen'her 

h infant urn. tor tehai is called Simmkr Comm aini — 

.■.. BRANT’S PULMONARY BALSAM" be udmimsa n <» 

to the child. D should, however, in nn-h ease*. I** usH >» 

tuuee u* large j-xttoua the dm Cti.UIS oil each boll!® pTB* 
#crd<c. ftTTtirtli#* complaint i« checked. 

j 5** At! I.rftcrs and Orders must.be addressed i>. 

M A L h A l 11 * C O.* 
HIO Ui<m<l«:iy, Xe« V.rk 

F.»r P.ile Iiv A.O. PAGE,»aib.*- Wakefi.M 
nn.l A. M.iciunli*!-. East ThnmiisUin; C. 
Prince Thomnslon; VV II, Burmird, Wnhluliu- 
rn’; «i. II. Thomas. Kivluoo.il; S. 11. Wcllicr- 
liee, Warren : ■ l>- IHvi,. Lewiston Falls; E. 

Dana,jjr IVimariseo.la; G. 8*. Holt, Tnpriiaai; 
Pierc* & Maitm, So- Thomnsion; R V. Carr, 
Rowilnniham: J K- Claik. Wiscaaiet; W. A- 
Bibl. r, t.utle River Village. 


